
SEMINAR ON AUTOMATION IN CARTOGRAPHY: INTERNATIONAL PEl/ELOPMENTS 

In this *e**lon representative* o£ several nation* reported 
on de.valopme.nt!> and experiences in automated cartography in their 
respective countries. The. *e**lon wa* chalAed by ROGER TOMLINSON,
representing the. International Geographical Union (IGU). 

In his introductory remark* ROGER TOMLINSON discu**ed current 
de.vel.opme.nt!> In several countries. Britain, which had an ejarly
start In the. fileld, ha* *lnce progressed rather slowly. France,
ha* ba*lcaliy adopted and modified the. U.S. GBF/PIME System.
Sweden, on the. otheA hand, ha* been an lnde.pe.nde.nt Innovator 
and i* perhaps In the. ^ore^ront ofi automated cartography. Little,
compute*, de.vel.opme.nt ha* taken place. In the. Soviet Union, although
there I* a *ub*tantlal need £or that country to develop Information 
systems. The. Third World ha* yet to develop *ub*tantial automated 
cartographic capabilities. A6 yzt there, are. no format 
that really re.ile.ct the. conceAn o& cartographeA* In thl* 
The. InteAnational Geographical Union (IGU) Ik complying an In-
ve.ntory ofi computeA *o&tware.. Thl* report *hould be available 
In early 1976. A * outwore exchange program I* ali>o *pon*ored
by the IGU. In cooperation with the United Nation*, the IGU I* 
creating team* oft expert* to help with the establishment o£ 
automated cartography In the developing world. 

KRISTER SELANPER, o^ the Nordic Institute &or Studies In 
Urban and Regional Planning - NORPPLAN, dli>cu**ed recent develop
ment* In Sweden with regard to the use o^ computer graphics In 
urban and regional planning. The ^lr*t part o^ the paper de-
*crlbed a *lmple *y*tem &or graphical presentation based on a 
Calcomp plotter and developed within an Inter-Scandanavlan re-
*earch project. The objective ofi this project Is the develop
ment o& a prototype urban information *y*tem. Experience* and 
application* o& the *y*tem In a pilot *tudy were presented. The 
function oft the Swedish color plotter [Ink Jet Plotter) wa* de-
*cribed and compared with an Incremental plotter. The la*t part
ofi the paper considered the problem oft creating a graphical dis 
play *y*tem with a minimum o& handware dependence. 

ROBERTO TORFER MARTELL A.ep^e6ented the Mexican Studies 
Comml**lon fior the National Territory. This agency Is a branch 
o& the Ministry o& the Presidency and is In charge oft the natural 



infrastructure, and human resources inve.ntory which ana. prese.nte.d
in cartographic farm and made, available, to both the, private, and 
public se.ctors. The. author described ge.neAal de.ve2opme.nts and 
plan* in two areas: ?) activities in the. iieJtd o& photogrammetry,
photointerpretation, and geodesy; and 2) the. de.velopme.nt oft a 
geographic data base, and software, capacity. His paper is entitled 
"Automation and Cartography at the. Me.XA.can Studies Commission 
the. National Territory." 

MAWUEL REJ0N NUNEZ, representing the. Geographical and Sta 
tistical Society o& Me.xi.co, discusse.d the. cartographic activities 
ofi that organization. He. described an historical atlas o£ 
Me.xi.co City which will be pubUshe.d shortly. The. atlas wiJUt 
analyze, the. fiour e.pochs oft growth oft Me.xico City irom 1300 to the. 
present and will include, maps o& the. kzte.c Empire,, maps o& the. 
Spanish Conquest, maps ofi the. Evolution, and maps o& the. pre.-
se.nt day. 

JOSE /CLEBER FIALHO orf the. Brazilian Institute, oi Geography
and Statistics (IBGE) submitted a papeA e.ntitle.d "Results o& the. 
Application o& Computzrize.d Cartography in Brazil.." Hit* paper.
£xplaine,d the. compone.nts oft the. Brazilian cartographic system,
its activities and products, and described the. software. de.veJLope.d
to support automate.d cartography in that country. 




